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In the preceding paper (1) we developed the .partial structure 

(I) for the macrolide antibiotic lucensomycin from Streptomyces 

lucensis. A ciose similarity was apparent between lucensomycin 

end the structure suggested by Ceder end co-workers (2) for pim- 

ericin, a metabolite of S. natalensis. Apart from the definitive 

placement of some minor structural features, lucensomycin appear- 

ed to be a higher homologue of pimaricin in which a D-butyl 

group replaced the methyl group present at C(R5) in the latter. 
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lecular formulae of polyhydroxylic compounds of high moiecular 

weight, hes recently (5) necessitated revision of the molecular 

formula of pimaricin from'C33H47N0,4 (2) to C33H47N0,3, with 

a correspcnding alteration in the structural formula to (II, 

R = CH3)., At this stage of the lucensomycin work, we deter- 

mined the mass spectra of some TMS derivatives of lucensomycin 

for comperison with the corresponding,pimaricin spectra. N-chlo- 

roacetyllucensomycin end N-acetyldodecahydrolucensomycin (in 

which the epoxide ring has been opened by hydrogenolysis) af- 

forded TMS derivatives, the mass spectra of which indicated mo- 

lecular formulae C 
56H102 

C1N0,4Si6 (bl+ 1215) end C59H,23N0,4Si7 

(b¶+ 1265) respectively. These represent penta- and hexa-TMS 

ethers of N-acyl TMS esters, and necessitate that lucenso- 

mycin itself has the molecular formula C 
36H53N013' 

containing 

only five hydroxyl groups. The inaccuracy of analytical data 

(4) from ,shich the previously accepted C 36H53N0,4 formula was 

calculated is probably due to solvation of the macrolide crys- 

tals (oJ. 3,s). 

With this revision of the molecular formula of lucenso- 

mycin, it is now necessary to accomodate only one additional 

hydroxyl group together with the epoxide in the partial struc- 

ture (I). Moreover, the close similarity of fragmentation pat- 

terns present in the above-mentioned spectra to those of TMS- 

N-acetyl derivatives of pimaricin end dodecahydropimaricin 

indicatet. that, apart from possible stereochemical differen- 

ces, lucensomycin is the n-butyl homologue of the revised 

structure (II: R = CH 
3 
) for pimaricin. Together with the ad- 

dit\lonal chemical evidence summarized below, these facts per- 

mit us to assign to lucensomycin the structure (II: R = n-C4Hg 

BiogenetLcally lucensomycin carries an extra propionate unit 

in the aglycone compared to pimaricin. 

Retroaldolisation of lucensomycin in the presence of hot 
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alkali afforded, together with the C,7 pentaenal described pre- 

viously (l,:$) small amounts of acetone (chracterised by gas-li- 

quid chromatography end isolation of the 2,44initrophenyl- 

hydrazone). This eliminates the possibility of oxygenation at 

‘(8) Or %O) 
, establishee the position of the remaining hydroxyl 

group at C(7)S and confirms the postulated (1,Y) location of the 

epoxide, function at C(4)-C(5) in (II : R = g-C4H9). 

The absence of acyloin or vicinal diol groupings in the lu- 

censomycin aglyoone is further demonstrated by iemieux oxida- 

tion of dodecahydrolucensomycin (III : R = OH; R’ = H) with 

periodate/permanganate (6), which by demolition of the myooe- 

amine moiety yields the corresponding dodecahydro-eglyoone. 

This latter product was characterised by the mass spectrometric 

fragmentation pattern of its methyl ester. Although no molec- 

ular ion was observable at the required dg 588, successive 

dehydrations related by metastable pesks gave rise to the in- 

tense ions at dz 570, 552, 534 end 516, whilst a correspon- 

ding ketene series (formed by the elimination of water end 

methanol) occurred at dz 538,520, 502, 484 and 466. In con- 

firmation of this result, N-acetyldodecahydrolucensomycin 

(III : R = OH; R’ = AC) in which the susceptible free amino 

function is protected, resists similar oxidation. Charac,ter- 

isation of the unchanged compound (III : R = OH; R’ = AC) 
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was effected by the mass spectrum of its fully-acetylated me- 

thyl ester.. Here again the molecular ion at dz 1027 raa lac- 

king, but all the principal fragment ions and related meta- 

stable ions were those to be expected from this derivative. 

Mild acid treatment of N-chloroacetyldodecahydroluoensomycin 

gave, in low yield, a dienone amax 282 my, cm,_ 26300), which, 

from its spectroscopic properties end mode of formation is clear- 

ly the higher homologue (IV) of the corresponding product (5) 

from pimertcin (II : R = CH3). Trimethyleilylation efforaed a 

TMS derivative the mass spectrum of which showed a clear mol- 

ecular ion at n& 915, corresponding to C46H86C1N09Si3. The 

free dienone should thua be C37H62C1N09, end whilst its mase 

spectrum does not show a molecular ion at dz 699 (illuatra- 

ting the sdventage of TMS derivatives), this formula is con- 

finned by fragment ions at dg 460 and 442 correeponding to 

the elimination of N-chloroacetyl.mycoaaine both alone end 

together with water. Double PcLafferty rearrengement(7) og 

the fragment of dg 460 affords the structurally significent, 

int,ense ion (V) (Found : dg 316.2777; C22H360 requires 42 

316.2766). This dienone (IV), as with that from pimaricin, 

arises by acidic dehydration end decarboxylation not of N- 

chloroacetyldodecahydrolucensomycin itself (III : R = OH; 

R* = COCH2C1), but rather from en impurity, the desoxy-com- 
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pound (III : R = H; R' = CH2Cl)probably formed by complete 

hydrogenolysis of the conjugate epoxide (cf.5). Its structure 

(IV) provides indapendent confirmation of the lucensomycin 

structure (II : R = "_C4H9), in particular of the positions 

of the epoxide and the mycossminide linkage. 
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